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THE RAM ALBEMARLE.

Destruction of the Famous
Rebel Iron-Clad. -

Gallant Exploitof Lieutenant
Cashing.

TIE RAH 8U9K BT A TORPEDO.

DESTRUCTION OF THE TORPEDO BOAT.

TERRIBLE MUSKETRY FIRE.

ESCAPE OF LIEUTENANT CUSHINQ.

HIS ADVENTURES IN TUE SWAMP.

Full and Interertiig Detail* of Bit Brilliant
Achievement,

WaB OA8UALTIB3,

LKakaanl Caihla|>i Official Report.
W.8B1VOTOM, Not. 3,1894.

Admiral Porter has communicated to the Secretary of
the Nary the following interesting particulars from Lieu
tenant Cashing In regard te the sinking of the rebel ram
Albemarle..

AtsmaaLB Sociro, Oct. 80,1884.
8m.1 have the honor to report that the rebel Iron-

elad Albemarle is et the bottom of Roanoke river
On the night of th. aTih, having prepared my steam

laeoch, I procaeUed up towards Plymouth, with thirteen
eAoers and meo, partly volnnteera from tbe squadron.
The distance from tbe mouth or tbe river to tbe ram

mat about elgbt wiles, the atroum averaging in width
mae two hundred yards, and lined with tbe enemy's
pickets.
A mile below tbe town was tbe wreck of tbe Soulhfleld,

.mounded by some schooners, aud It was understood
that a gun was mounted there to command tbe bend.

1 therefore took one cf the Shamrock's cutters In tow,
with orders to cast eff and board at that point If wo were
belted.
Our beat enoeeedsd In pesslng tbe pickets and even tbe

Seotbfteld, wttbln twenty yards, without discovery, and
we were not baUed^iatil by tbe lookoats en tbe rem.
The cutter was then out off end ordered below, while

wo mule for our enemy under a full bead of steam.
Tbe rebels sprang tbeir rattle, rang tbe bolt and com¬

menced tiring, at tbe same time repeating their ball and
seeming much confused.
Tbe light of a fire ashore showed me tbe tron clad

mode fast to tbe wharf with logs around her about thirty
iest frcm bar side. Passing her closely, we made a com.

plete circle, so as to strike Der fairly, and went Into ber
OD.

By this time tbe enemy's Are was very Hrtrt, but a

Mm uf canister at abort range seemed to moderate tbeir
beat and disturb tbeir aim.
Paymaster Swan, of tbe Otsego, was wounded near aae,

bat bow many more 1 know not.
Ibree bullets slruok my clothing, and tbe air seemed

fell of tbem.
la a moment we bad struck tbe toga Just abreast or the

quarter port, breaking tbem in some feet, our bows rest¬

ing on them.
Tbe torpedo boom wee tben lowered, end by e vigorous

pall, 1 succeeded in dtviog tbe torpedo under the over¬

hang, and eaplodiog It at tbe tame i .me tbet tbe Albe-
marie'a guo was fired.
a rbut teemed to go crasbtog through my boat, and a

dem-o m*.-s of water roibed lu from the torpedo, Smog
tbe ieancb and completely disabling her.

the enemy tben continued b!a Ore at fifteen feet raoge
aed demanded our surretder, which I twice refused, or¬

dering tbe men to eave themselves and removing my
ever cost and iboee.
Springing into the river, 1 ewarn, with others, Into tbe

middle of tbe stream, tbe rebels falling to hit us.

Tbe moot of our party were captured, some were

drowned, and only ons aseaped tie*idea myself, and be in
aoutber dlreotion. , ,

Acting Master's Mate Woodman, of tbe Commodore
HwH, met blm in tbe water balf e mile below the town,
ead assisted bun as beet bo conld, but failed to get blm
ashore.
Completely exhausted, I managed to reach tbe abore,

^rut wna too weak to crawl out of tbe water until Just at

daylight, when I managed to"creep into tba swamp close
te tbe fort

While hiding close to tbe path tbe Albemarle '..officers
yarned, sod I Judged, frcta tbeir conversation, tbat tbe
welp was destroyed.

St mo hours' travelling iu tbe swamp served to bring
ma out w«M bcl>w the town, when I eent a negro In to
gain Information, and found tnat tba ram was truly
sack.
Proceeding through another swamp,*! cams to a oresk,

red eaplarea a *k# belonging te a picket of the enemy,
sad Tv'tli this, by eleven o'clock the next nlgbt, I made
my way out to the Valley City.

deling Master'* Male William I. Boworth, of the Mon
tioe.io. showed, m usual, couepu notts In bravery. He
la tbe e*me officer who has benn wllb me twice In Wil¬
mington harbor. 1 trust be may be promoted when ex-

efcerged.au well as Acting Third Assistant Engineer
Stoiabury, who, being for the Oral lime under Ore,
headicd his engtut promptly and with coolness.

All tbo (Hirers and mea behaved in the most gallant
manner
The cutler of;hJ .'"tsmro.k boarded tbe Sonthfleld, but

bend ro gitus there. Four prisoners were taken there
Ther.imist v completely submerged, and tbe enemy

have aanX tnr'-e tohodaers iu tbe river to obstiucl lb#
pans t« of our ah!; .i.

I desire to e*!i the attention of the Admiral and do-
vartm<nt to'he spirit manifested by the sailors ^n the
stipe In these sounds. But few bands were wanted, hut
ut anntu were eager to go Into the eclton, off ring their
-borae iMpu,s *a a month's pay to resign In tbeir favor.
I.aa.sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B. CUdHINO, l.leutenant 0. & V.
dear Admiral D. D. Poena, commanding North Atlan¬

tic Squadron
The name of lha man who escaped la Win. Heftmsn,

seami.n, on the Cblcopee. he did ble duty well, sad de¬
serves . medal of honor. Reepeetfiifty,

W. R CUBBING, U. 8. N.

THE HERALD DESPATCHES.
Mr. Oialsw II. Osborne's Deeps teh,

Poatams Moaaoa, Vs., Nov. 1, IMS,
lb* trailed mates steamer Valley City arrived at

«smpirn Roads, rroiu tbe blockading squadron off W||.
mlng'.on»thle morning. Rho brings tbe glorloua tidings
»f lbs deetrection of the rebel Iren-cled ram Albemarle.
Hi-, wrrorof the Hound le a| tbe bottom of tbe Roanoke
river She wse blown Mp by . torpedo early on lha

awning of tbe 2gtb oKlaao, and bar deetroetlea In
Ope vo 'M personal heroism and rack ism daring of Lieut.
T 0 fuehfrg of tbg^paey. All tbe particulars that I
bsrWteeo a le to enitaet eoorwrniag tats feat, whMb
stands (Koeivw. "l forth as ona of tbe moat gallant of

tbe war, I luttA"1 W torwart fev in* Information .gibe
We* n o's read' r».
im the r|g|,| of Thtlk'd'V. OoloHor pt, f If-ntrriv I Cil.h

tag, win) baa oo aeveibJ previo.ie tveastone especially
dMIngniehed btmself, mtSkn*d a t-ie*m lanoeb vitb a

party of thlrtern ofBoera an f nan, h'mIv n.liir.leer,
Slid i>ro« eaAa* ,.n«tar Wsfci Of liifceai'kimav an !>.. «<«*,

toward# Plymouth. Sight mites from tbe mouth of tbo
stream the Albemarle lay, sorrounded by a pao of toy*
and timber, established to prevent bar dostroelten by

ii ba approached tbls framework Uaul. Cashing waa
discovered by theoffloors ef.lhe ram, wbo ballad bias. Ba
gave no anawar, the enamy maantlma maintaining agalaat
btan a aartra and galling lira, to wbicb ba replied effect-
Italy with fraqnaot doaaa of canlater, finding that ba
eonld not (approach Iba ram aa ba desired, a aomplata
ahreia was made by Iba Llaataaant, and the launch waa
again brought fairly agalnat the "orib," bowe an, pann¬
ing book a portion or It, and tearing the bows of lbs
fataneb rotting on tbs broken tlabors.
it this moment, by a moat rlgoroas effort, LIeateneat

Cashing succeeded la drlrlag a torpedo andar the orer-

bang of the ram, and exploding It. Blmaltaneoaaly with"
the exploalon one of the Albemarle's gone was Brad) and
the abot went crashing through the tennob. At iba same
inatant a dense voIusm of water from the torpedo oamo

rasbiog into the launch, oomptetaly and atterly disabling
bar.
Lieutenant Cashing then ordered bis men toasts tbem-

eelres. Ba himself threw off bte ooat and shoes, and
sprang Into the water. Several of bis moo were oaptursd
and soma ware drowned, but I beta not been able to as¬
certain bis exact lots. Lieutenant Gushing, taking to tba
swamp, managed to secrete himself from the enemy's
pickets, and brought up alongside the .learner Valley
City at about eleven o'clock tbo next nlgbt, lb a small
skiff which be disoorered and "appropriated" oo bis
way.
Tba eteamer Valley City brought Lieutenant Cueblng aa

a passenger, and ba reported In person to the Admiral
the accomplishment of the daring mission bo waa specially
selected to perform. Though much fatigued by the
sorer ilea of hie recent task, be Is yet in good boallb and
¦pirns, and is at ibis moment the hero of tbo squadron.
Be Is tbe same officer wbo went to Smllbrille and oap¬
tursd General Whiting's chief of staff, while a regiment of
troops was quartered In tbe buildings on tbo opposite
side of tbe way. II waa be wbo took a small boat up
tbo Wilmlngtoo river, past tbe forte and bat¬
teries, landed sad captured a rebel mall, statd
three daya In Ibe euemy'a country, and Anally
came away Id safety with bis trophies. But tble last act
of hie eiamps him as one of tbo moat daring men In tbe
service. To attack an Iron-clad like the Albemarle with
a lauoob and a baiter's dosen of men would seem tba
height of reckless folly; bat to bare succeeded in such so

enterprise is to havo earned a life leaseo f glory.
Iu tbe affair paymaster Swan, of tba Otsego, Is known

ts hare been wounded, and Master's Mate Howarth,of
the Montlcello, captured. Lieut. Cashing speaks very
highly of Ibe conduct of all who wore with him.
Tbe destruction of the ram waa not definitely known

nntil tbe following day, tbe 29th, wbeu negroes sent to

gain information returned with the glorious news. Re¬
ports from other quarters corroborated tbls Intelligence,
and fln<|iy a reconnolssaqpe by tbe Valley City re¬

vealad the Albemarle resting on tbe bottom, with oaly bar
smokestack visible above the water.
Tba yellow fover Is said not to have entirely disap.

pearod from Newborn; although a succession of sharp
frosts iu that vicinity baa aomewbat dispelled it.
Tbe Etetmer John Perron left for that port yaaterday,
taking an immense mall and a number of officers wbo
bare been congregating bore for some time, waiting for
tbe stckly season to terminal*.

Mr. Oscar O. Sawyer's Despatch.
Hahpto* Romps, Vs., Nor. 1,1981

Tb# moot audacious, brilliant and successful affair of
the war, occurred lo tbo waters of North Carolina last
week, in wbich, after tbe briefest contest bat one, as it
will prore of the boot results, the rsbel iron-clad ram

Albcmerle was effectually destroyed and sent to tbe
bottom by a torpedo discharged by Lleotenaot William
B. Cusblng, of tbe nary. Tbe great mailed monster
that bas so long excited tbe apprehensions or tbe
Nary Department, and. held in the Sound a force greatly
in excess of that which was uaoally stationed there,'bow
lies quietly at tbe bottom of tbe Roanoke rlrer, a sub¬
ject of curious comtemplatloo and dread to the flsh that
frequent those waters. Ia tbe squadron every one feels
a sense of relief in realizing tbe fact that tbe Albemarle
is no longer afloat, or capable of doing farther damage,
for it is no secret that she was one of tbe toughest cus¬

tomers for wooden vessels to confront tbat has yet floated.
Her raid on tbe flotilla on the 6th of last May proved that
fact beyond a shadow of a doubt. She then
encountered and fougbt to great advantage three heavily
armed double enderr.the Pa*?acus, Mattabcsett and
Wyaiuslrig.and retired only after e prolonged contest,
sltgbtly damaged. While she floated no post held by us

and acres, Ible to hor was safe. She could go ber way as

she chose, in spite of the eflorls of our wooden vessels,
unless some accident occurred to her which should pre¬
vent ber steaming. None of the light draft Monitors
wore ready to confront ber, and she threatened to olear
our forces out of lbs'late of North Carolina.
Such was tbe state of affairs subsequent to tbo Sth of

May. Our squadron In Albemarle Sound had been

largely Increased by the addition of aeveral light draught,
heavily armed vessels; but, even with these, it was

eomewhat doubtful whether tbo possession of tbo Round
was Insured us. So it was determintd to got rid of tbo
monster In some more expeditious sad oerlain way.

Lieutenant W!)liam,B. Cnsblng, a young officer of great
bravery, coolness and resources, submitted a project to
Admiral Lee, In Jnne last, by wbieb be hoped, If
anceessfuily carried out, to rid tbe- Sound or tbe
Albemarle, and losure us Its possession. Admiral
Leo entered warmly Into tbe scheme, as did tbe

Navy Terartment, which Immediately dot chad Lien-
tenant Cusblng from tbe Montlcello and plnced blm on

tbls special duty, at tbe same time giving^im every
facility to carry out tbo object in view.

Lieutenant Curbing at once proceeded to New Tork,
and, in conjunction with Admiral Uregory, Captain
Boggs and Cblef engineer Wa. W. W. Wood, arranged
one of tbe new ateam picket boats, which is about the
tbe sire of a'frigate's launch, with a torpedo arrange¬
ment, end then look ber down In tbe Souud for duty.
Having made several reconnoissaocea up the Roanoke
river, which gave blm aome valuable loformatlon,
and havlrg perfected hla arrangements, on lbs
night or the 27tb ult. be got under way
from tbe squ.dron off the month of tbe river
and steamed boldly up lbs river. In tbe ateam launch
were Lieutenant Cusblng, Paymaster T. if. Swsnn, a

volunteer from tbe Otsego, and Master'* Mate W. L.
floworlh.of tbo gunboat Monlloello, and Third Assistant

Eiiplacor.SMshury, in charge of the engine, with a crew

of ten men. nearly all of whom volunteerod for the ser¬

vice. An armed cutter of the Shamrock, with an officer
and too men, was towed along for the purpose or attend¬
ing to some or tbe minor details of the work. It was

known that tbe enemy had pickets along the river
banks, and os the wreck or tbe gunboat R utbflsld, sunk
by Iho Albemarle last spring, and which laid abiul
a mil# below lbs town of Plymouth. The pickets,
who were in the habit of stationing themselves on tbe
hurricane dock of tbe Houtbfleh'.the only portion of tbt
wreck ab 've water.wote to be turned over the care of
tbo shamrock's cutter when tbe proper lime came, wbhs
those eloDg tbo river wore to be passed,in silence, and
wltbout giving alarm, if possible.
At about midntgbt tbo little picket boel ente/»d tbe

narrow river, and steamed cautiously sod silently up
without giving tbe least alarm. Tbe Routbfleld, and ibree
schooners alongside of ber engaged in raising ber up,
were passed at a short distance.almost wltbla biscuit
tnaa.wltb< ut a challenge or ball. It was not until Ueu-
tenant Cusblng reached within pistol shot of tne Albe
merle, which lay alongside tee deok at Plymootb, tbat
be was bstisd, and Iben in an uncertain errt of

way, *a though tbe lookouts -loubted the accuracy of
their vision. He made no reply, but continued lo prees
towards tbe rebel monster, and was for the second time
bailed. Be paid no attention to the challenge, bat kept
straight on hla way, flrsl detaebmg tbe Shamrock's cut¬
ter to go below and secure tbo rebel pickets ou the Routb¬
fleld.

fn another instant, aa be closed In on. the rare, th#
rebel "sputa Waitey, la a very dlgaifled, pompous,
studied meaner, sbpoled "What noil la that:" Tbs
reply was to Invitation for h'm to go to biankl Tnare-
upon arose a taertb'o cm one, Tb* rattle was

vigorously sprung, the hetla on tbo ship were

.li.«r|dy rurg, sod .ell bvds ware oslted to quar¬
tetr, evidsutly io great «ooster.,atl >n and inme tnefus on.

0 or skslry flrs was Ito -lOtiistoly op'red tipoo lha
tori% do host, »r <i a eh trio ran later wa.« Bred, in

.luring vi"e of tb# erew, / >rg ibe dc « to rbshtUs
siiMiwclg was I'al were a l^rge imaMt <4 so'du-i#

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE at.beiwabt.r

Scene of Lieutenant Cushing's BrilliantTorpedo
# Exploit at Plymouth, N. C.
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evidently eUtlonod there to (nerd against e lending of
our force after a eurpriae. nd In front of their llnea
blared cheerily up a number of ramp tires, which threw
a strong light upon tbe rebel vessel and the bosom of the
river. By tbe aid of ibis glare Lieutenant Cuihlng dis¬
covered tbe pier of floating timbers whlob surrounded
tbe ram on the acces«lb'e sides, to guard against tbe ap¬
proach of ratns and torpedoes. And by tbe aid of tbe
same light be plainly taw tbe large body of soldiers
thronging to tbe wbarf and blazing away at hts
boat To qulat those fellows bs brought the bow
of bis boat around a little, and discharged a heavy
stand of canlater Into tbom from bis twelve pounder
bowltaer mounted et tbe bow, anj sent then flying
Making a complete circle, under a scorching musketry
Ore at leea than thirty yards, be came around, bow on,
at full steam, and atruck tha floating guard of tlmbsra,
pressing tbem in towards tbe hull of tbe ram. His boat
soon lo.«t headway, and canftto a stand allll, refuting
te back off or move abead. Tbe mo
ment for decisive action £ad now arrived.
The enemy flred muskets end plltols almost in hie
face from tbe porta of the ram, and from the hun¬
dred small arms on shore. Several or bis men were

woundee, and Paymaster Swann bad -fallen severely
wounded. Tbe oncers end crew of the Albemarle cried
out, "Now we've got him; surrender, surrender, or we
will blow you to pieces." Tbe caso looked deeper its
Indeed; but Lieutenant Cusblng wee as cool and de¬
termined at tbe moment as one could be under
the moM agreeable circumstances. He knew that tbe
deolelve moment bad come, and be did not allow It to
glide from bis hands. He seized tbe lanyard to tbe
torpedo end tbe line of tbe (par, and crowding the spar
until be bad brought tbe torpedo under tbe ovarbang
of the Albemarle he detached it by one effort, and the
nest aecoad be pulled the lanyard of (be torpedo and ex¬

ploded It fairly under the vesael on her port side, juet
below the porthole of tbe two hundred pounder
Brooke's rifle, which at tbat moment was die-
charged at the boat. An Imraonse volume of
wator was thrown out by the explosion of the torpedo,
almost drowning all In the boat, and to add to the peril or
the moment, the heavy aball from the enemy's gun had
gone crushing through the bottom or the boat, knocking
the apllntera about in a terrible style. She at once began
to aick In the most rapid manner, and Lieutenant Cuah
ing ordered all band8 to aave ttiomaeivea aa best they
might. He divested hinnsett or hie coat and aboea, and
plunged into the river, followed by those of hla men who
were able to do so. All struck for the middle of the river,
nnder e hot Ore of musketry, the balls perforating their
clothing and striking all about them, and In two or three
instances, It Is reared, so badly wounding the swimmers
that they rank bvfore boats rrom the shore could reach
them. Lieutenant Cashing heard the rebels take to boats J
end push after the survivors, demanding their surrender.
Many gave up; but two or bis seamen were drowned
near by him.whether owing tu wounds received
or exhaustion he could not stste. Paymaster Swans
was wounded end Is a prisoner; but how many othara
rell Into the rebel bands has uot aa yet been aecer

talned. Lieutenant CusblDg swam down the river
hair a mile, until, exhausted and chilled by the cold
water, be was compelled to struggle to the shore, which
be reached about daylight. After laying In the weeds
along the river bank for some time, be recovered kls

strength sufficiently to crawl into toe swamp further till
daylight round him laying in the swamp gross, between
two paths and In speaking distance of the enemy's fort.
While laying there but partially screened by tbla low

sedge, be saw soma rebel officer* and men walk by,
ami beard tbiir con venation, which was entirely de
voted to Ike affair of the morning. From their
remarks be learned that the torpedo had
done Its work effectively and thoroughly, and
that hla great objeat was accomplished He
did not learn any of the details of the sinking, but heard
It state t that the ram had gone down by her dock and
was a complete loss. He alio learned of the capture of
the paymaster end some others of his crew from tbe
same source.

Finding that there wee greet danger of bte detection
If be remained In his expored position til dty, lying
within a few yarda of two frequented paths, and t< near

tbe river, be began to move slowly away towards tbe
.wnmp. He wee obliged to move rantlcuely, to be
laid rn bis back, and by poshing hi* l.ee'e Into
the ground be (lowly pushed himself along, and after
e loug and exhausting effort parsed over tbe
tbe sixty yards of ground that laid between him sod

betiar cover. Once concealed he laid up for the day
and rested hlmceif. He was fortunate enough before
midnight to got bold of a negro, whom be c«ot Into town
to learn the extent of bis success. The negru obeyed hie

Instructions, and reported that tbe Albemarle was out of

eight-' Clar gon* sunk."
At night I.leotanent Cashing struck through the swamp,

end after Ibo greatest and moat exhausting toll aed

pain.aa be wis in hie stocking feel, end c<>ntlou
ally plunging over roots, briers, logs, oyster ahella,
end laoeraliog ble flesh severely.ho reached a

point elx ml'ee Mow the town, where be
dieoovered e skiff used by a picket. Weicbing bis
chance be seized this, and, with e single padd o, puddled
off le tbe squadreo twelve miles distant, which be

reached In safety. Only one besides himself.William
flofien, n sailor on the Chlcopoe, who bad volunteered on

tho ooceslon.returned to tbo squadron. H* was picked
up by n boat end seat off wben nearly «xtuo*tcd.
Lieutenant Curbing Immediately came mire on tbe

.special despatch boat Valley City, and reported to Admi¬
ral I'orter. To eight be will go tn Washington end reput
to tbe Department He Is worn eat an i In need of real,
which we hope he will be permitted to enjoy.

Tbla lest brave and galleet ecilon of hie la IlkMy to

gain trim an advance of ooe grado In hi* ran*, and It will
alao, tr iba law la rightly construed, be apt 10 prove a

great Sneoalsl success, which le somewhat more eeb
etanilsL IDs share of the pviaemooey from the Albe
merle. If ebo la fairly placed el a value on, would be In
the nelghb"rhorw| of fifty tbeusend dollere-.in acceptable
rum "to any ooe. lieu ten. at Curbing has nan been
ordered to the command of the gunbeat Menlieello, which
will await him until bis return from e short leave.
The destrueili n of. the Albemarle will release the large

Squadron Of pewerrui tl^ht draught veaaa'e which have,
a nee her debut last Fay, been maintained io the >ouod
Th«v can gc elsewhere o'.tv

UK » rmqt,uoiM4e<H made by the Valley Otf I* wuiiu.

. mil* of Plymouth H *u discovered that tlx enemy
bad aunlt the schooners which were engaged In attempt,
Ing to raise the South field directly acroea the channel,
tbie temporarily blockading the river. Althongh
the to*n wat ia si; tit not a trace could
be eeen of the rebel ram, and It Is proved In other ways,
beyond a doubt, that she Ilea In thirty feet of water, from
which It will be impossible to raise her again.
Captain Walley, who hud assumed command of the

¦hip only thrse weeks ago, relieving Capt. Cooke, who
commanded her In the action of May last, began his
duties In a very bombastic slyle. He mustered bis offi¬
cer*'and men, and assured them that la three weeks
h* would again attack the enemy and sink and
scatter bis Scot, and thro be would retake New
hern and drive the Yankees from every foot
of North Carolina toll. Wttb the Albemarle and their
aid, with the co-operation ef the gallant army, he would,
before the new year, regenerate the State, and leave not
a trace of a Yankee within Its borders.

It Is not Improbable that ho might bare effected a good
deal of^amage, and perhaps have endangered for tbe
time being our tennre at Newborn and Roanoke 'eland,
as he was nearly ready for bia raid, lbanks,
however, to tbe gallant Cashing and bta
brave oomrsdss, through wbo«e coolness, courige,
and skill the coup d« nam was so admirably
administered to tbe mailed monslar, all danger has
pasted, and another destructive blow baa been given to
tha declining rebel navy.
A meed of credit and praise sbon'd be awarded to

Chief Eogtnelr William W \V. Wood, of the navy , to
whoce iov ,.'lve abilities and experience In eubmarloe
warfare we owe the contrivance of the torpedo and the
¦uccetefiil arrangement by which it Is handed index*
ploded. lb# one fired by Lieutenant Cushlog contained
but fifty pounds of powder; but It d Id Its work to a charm.
There was no chance ef Its failing In his hands.
Tbe entire arrangement le exceedingly logenious, and it
would be msuifeetly Improper 10 describe it at this tfmo.
The cntter from the Shamrock, we omitted to mention,

captured four rebel soldleri ou picket ou tbe Sontbfleld
aod brought Ibera off In aafety to tbe sfnadron.

TUB ALBlMlfLB.
Tbe Albemarle was an Iron-cared vessel, elm liar tn

general foaturea to tbe Merrlmac and Tennessee, but
much* stronger. It Is said that her iron mall wen
twelve Inches la thickness and backed by several
feet of eolld timber She wee armed with two two-
hundred pounder Brooke rlflea, aod wee perfectly
shot proof. Her weak point -proved to be below.
She oould have been captured only by ramming, and for
that purpose much heavier vessels were needed than any
that oould bo got Into tbe Sound. Tbe torpedo was tbe
only means of destroying ber, and thai proved success
tut wbamtrlcd.
Tbe Albormarle Is probably the last formidable ves¬

sel that tbe rebels have In the Inland waters of Nortb
Carolina, and they will bardly have an opportunity of
building mere

Tbe Here of tbe Albemarle In Washing¬
ton,

Wisnmotos, Nov 2,1804.
Lieutenant Cuablng arrived here to day, bringing with

him the official report of the particular! attending hie
destruction of tbe rebel rem Albemerle. Tbls act re¬

lieves all tbe Sounds of Nortb Carolina from fiootlng sno-

roiss, aod tbua leaves tbem free to tbe operations of our

fleet. Lieutenant Cushipg Is e e.tlzon of and was ap¬
pointed from the Rlato of New York. He if satisfied tbst
a large number of lives must bavs been lost by tha
blowing up. as the Albemarle's guns were all manned.
Iho Secretary of tbe Navy will recommend to Congrata
a vote of thaoka, and be will be promoted to be a lieuten¬
ant commander.

Thi Opera.
Don GlovanDl wm produced iMt evening to one of tbe

raoet crowded and brilliant bouaea of the ae -ceo. The
popularity of tbta work la aomatbtng wooderful. The
brat partcr * century old, It hold* Ita place on tho t'a. o

with uDdlmlnlatied favor. Tbtt la d'te lo part, aa in tbe
care i t Faual, to tbe dramatio intercut of lie eltuatloao,
but mainly lo ita eiquialto metodlea auj line barimnlM.
There la r.o in >deru opera which, In all three raipecia, can
be aaid to eioel II
There la anther dtattectlre feature of the work wh ch

Impar'e to It a etroug Interrat. Deeidea tba two ero. dly
diawa tharaclera of the hero and Laporeil i, It pra'cnta
three female ro/nr, alt Influenced by a different paaaton or

reutlment. One ta moved by gvlol and tba Jselra of ran

gracco for tbe murder of a parent, another byjeaku'y,
and the third by coquetry. Ttla divergency of motlre
hot given tbe oompoeer a One opportun.ly for varying
bit theme*. The two more popular f\*t are ttioat of
Zerltna (Hlae Kellngg) end Donna Elvira ( Ignortna Mo
renal). There are aalloni featuree In them which wlil

alwnyi Ineure any mc'erately capable rvponenta of tbe

pert*a favorable recnptloo. Not ao with tha rharae'erof
prnna Anna. The music le dtfllcnll, and In melody, ex¬
cept on the noncened parte, It la oeflcent. It la. how¬
ever, highly dramatic, and wbno aung aa It rbonld bo of.
(ere a ra irked contra*! 10 tbe two thcr female r*frr. For
three reaeon* It la very dlfT1< utt lo get the character entig.
feriorllv filled Hot lew artiatae.ire to uiaiaiu a part In
which tba (op ilai^lementaare ro few and the arimic dif-
Be Ilia* an greii. It wae for theee very ran* 'ra, we pre-
anien, that Madame Zncchi, for whom the opera wae pro-
diionl, undertook It laat night.

tbe neat tribute that can be paid to her anccra* waa
tha admi*alon we beard on all aid"* that the charac¬
ter, aa tendered by bar, wa* to meat an entirely new one.
1 hey had been ao accustomed lo «ee tl Ind'Terenpv filled
that Ibey bad no conception ef tbe prom nut plica It
occupied lo tbe eompoaor'a deeign. Tkla feeling of tor-
priee round erpreaeioo In the applause wbh'h grided the
wen a and aria, wltb Don 0»ta7k> (I Otll), In the middle of
the Ural act. We hare never heard them delivered with
auch line effect., Madame 7,ucchf la to be congritolatad on
a lucreaa which I* all tbe more merited from the fact that
the part In whkib It hat beeo achieved wae as ungrateful
one to undertake.

TMItnl'a repreawntallee of Ike bevp waa vocally tail*
factory. but It waa wanting in th* rprigbilnees and <n-
wui'inr^ aa.<.nilal to the rake. If he could b' t-fure hie
l«' )drpr» I" <ai iffea he would become a mncrrgreiicr
faec-ire wlih tie P'b'te Uualct'a Lep«>r«lto wae alai
ra-her «f th* Qnyj **;er.

nil* Mtnlr-gTTslrT^f '.eul will be repealed le Hrock.
ho, a-don rrW.y tgra, Jenny Vm ieeJt npave bar de
km in .'igoielto.
pao-vapina r->*tTax oj t::v Tit arrw n 3«oie»-t -The«

Prwuk a Ac tdeoiy A Maeic prat '«<. a ItiilHeat >ceee
Uai eveoifHr, eu lb ereaatre of »ft pre 10u»ten of «

itaad. f or-wra 10 Iho Thlvteeoib re»wn' 1 I V M
Theeffh >, wbtc we* it iti by »br cf th*a"iy,
woun k u| tIII!. |>t,a*ni*w rmHff| and a t,tcte« *bt«it
ear trpi up U4ua M« in ur.

SHERMAN.

The Repulse of the Rebels
at Decatur.

General Gillem's Victory In
East Tennessee.

iBlsrsitlng Rebel lepsrts sf Hosd'f
Hsf#fflenl«e

The Rebel Armies Moving Into
Tennessee,

«*, to.. R

Alt Rtgiht Along Bhtrmsn's lain*.
facisvuus, Not. 3, ISM.

Reliable despatches received early this morning Indi¬
cate that everything is all right along Sherman's whole
line.

Rnmercd Crosslug or ctte Tennessee
Iltrer l»y ttcncral Ilootl, wllh Thirty
Tboniand Aen.

Locisvills, Ky., Not. 1, ISM.
Rwtor says that General Hood, with thirty thousand

men, croend the Tenoeanes river, going northward,
to-day.
The particulars sad locality ot the crosslug ars not

atated and are not attainablo at present.
The railroad and telegraph from Louisville to Atlanta

are now in good order.

Reported Rout or n Portion off Oenernl
Forrest'* lie he I Forces.

Cairo, III., Nov. I, 1804.
Squads of Forrest's roon, who parsed through Dresden

yesterday, stated tbat an engagement bad ooenrred be-
tweon a portion of Forrest's f> roe and the forces under
Colonels Hatch and Fbtlby, Inst weok, in which Forrest's
mon wore routed, with the loss of their arms, ammuni¬
tion, baggage and many horses.
The locality of tbs ight Is not stated.
The rebel Generals On ford, Chalmers and Lyon bold a

oonsullatton at Paris, Toon., on Friday last.
All of General Forrest's men furlougbod or straggling

through the country are ordered to rendcivous at Jack
son, Tenn.
The steamers Oder and Nanghock, reported raptured

by tbe rebels on tbs Teonoesee river, have arrived ea'ely
at Padueab. .

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS.
Rspaiso of the Rebels st Dtoatnr-OaN

leant Con<1 net off a Negro Uegimmt,
H orretpondenco of the Cincinnati t omsnorcjal ]

P»<iatvs, Oct. 24, 188-1.
Wo cbargsd lbs enemy's works iu front of ibis place

yesterday at half past eleven u'cl-ck, spiked their guns
and captured twelve prteoucrs. Tbe toss la the rcgurio.il
was Curly seven kit e-no t wounded. (.'apt. L. F.oalToid,
Lieutenant* J. Gillet and A. C. Salisbury, were badly
wounded; Lieut. Mitchall and Adjutant Avery, slightly.

1 P. M..I.ieut. Charles W odworth was killed just
about oue hour sinoe. He was a u itIre of Cincinnati
and recently aorgeact In Ore Hundred and Seventieth
l>. V. I. All the ho-'ios of both officers sod men have
beau recovered.

General Gillem's Victory Over Vaughn
In bait Tenhiiece,

[Correspondence or tb« (loclrnatl Oatetfs ]
Nash-, ill*. Out. 29,1884.

General Glllaci's victory In Last Tennessee,was more
doclsive and Important than trie at first supposed. The
rebel lores* were General Vaughua Last lonnssaoe br|.
gade and General Palmer's Norm Carolina brl, ado. jho
fight was at Panther hj ring', on the 26th. Vanghn's brf-
gado was posted In a atrc.'.g position when Gsnorai Gliiom
roaolvsd to attack. The attack was mads with true Ten-
nessee Impetuosity, aud, alter ao obstinate eouil-ct,
tbe position was carried, taughn's men ware
"bout to fly, when Pawner's brigade came sud¬
denly to the rescue, the fight was renewed
with greater severity than bjforo Our cavalry charged
upon the enemy with loud shouts, using only Ihelr sa¬
bres. lbs Infantry fu.low.d up tbn charge, and, after a

abort but desperate conflict, both brigades of rebels
were broken to pieces, ssd lied In confanoi and dismay.
Forty of ibrns were killed, more than two hundred
wounded, sod two hundred caplurs.1. General Gillem's
troops wero nil Tonnetsoean*. His loss was compara¬
tively small. Among the prisoners ware a colonel, ma¬
jor and eight lieutenauts. 'ilie rebel Captain MoCluug
was taken, with his battery of four guns.

Sick sand Wnnnritii Men vfRMNra R»gU
tiirttia Ealttri) In lloapltala ai Haiti*
Tlllf, Tca»., October U 7, 1HUA.

P. Fhlrle, E, 17th Near York, r ghl bat.d.
Oorge Haore.G, 17th Near York, right hand.
J. McLaughlin, ti, 7th I'unosy vanit cavali y, rheumatism.
W. Jetaiaun, C', IHb Na« York, right arm.
I) Miller, C, 26th Naar Jersey, debility.
J. Hlura, F, 17th Near York, fractured sknll
I'M Hancrids, A, 10'b United Mates, left alia.
Hargoaot N. Jackwar. A, letb United stales, shoaldsr.
K. Hugirty, H, 17tb New York, left arm
CorjiOrn! C. Baker, A, 18th United Mates, dtarrbcra.
J hboltz, A. lOtb United antes, face.
Sergeant P. K. Harrine, <1,17iff Naar York, faoa,
I>. autck, H. 18th I ut:ad ft ilea, right arm,
r.I.lnch, E, I7tb New York, shoulder.
W. Gordon, P, 17th New Y 'c. bead
J. Mc'.any, K.'Jd Mmhvebo.ielta, dlari bom.

RtBEL ACCOUNTS.

Iloml on Hla Road to TannaaaaeoTtka.
War to be Carried Into that State.

(From the Illo: mood Wbiw, (ict 31 j
We elated jaeterday that i.aoeral lloed'a army waa at

Blue Pond, ( hcrokae county, Alabama, on tha lath met.
Fhia locality U forty tnt.'oa I. tn Jacksonville, ori tba old
etaga road to (Junlet s tunning, on the Ttnnrttee, and
tweciyslk ml lea from the inter rke Ittnune
uas repor'sdpretty high, Inst ,1.ttely fatting

A correspondent ol the lit bile Aitnw, at Centre,
Cberokoo county, under date of liih ln»t., avy* that the
r.rmv had already crosses lb* river and was well on its
way to Bridgeport or Btcr«.a*"n. ib,* stateujeot is avi
d nily pr lafare, t» wo k.ioa that the army waittul
la CbS'ufcM ootihiy on tue 1 ih. v.a have no ideo,
bowercr, mitt it 'em la, d at ill e Pond any length r f
t me. wareil IMcnMrm uTtrdSMrral err. i\»
(litres* '/ '» » |M<>ti fa.iitred mkton, |lt t'.<erlf r.i
can d no i^galnlc Ik ury. when Strti days have
alaprcd ttoco he encamped at . "ood, to announce the
avi tbitt be fas at tbat place u the Ibib. We bavo ao
doubt era n >er tbe Yauk'-as havo d ove.ed hla share
a bouts. Ibo T/ibtmr'r c-rir»p"B(!cM retnarka:.
No dutibl we will bare t ot turd i.gbl.ng la Tenne'tiee.

Theeuemy will not yield tb.a gre.t grsmry without a
revere strug ;le As yet wo U ire < twit, tared but nttia
opposition Every m> v roont ha* b en » nieces. lhai
tills will continue uatntar, npte ny would, perhaps, bo
too much to ,ope hut that ti >ot#fi>rla< will be wnad
with succata wa do not permit ours m ea lu toe itaat to

qi.eaiion. The mora, we knew, la a hold one. An rntlt.
tiry inovemrO'a to be BMaMNfui must be bold and nut it
the old bealeu track. Ibereiaao d nibt itiat hvrman
bat been iikrn by complete surprise. Hie move was
rot c ui>led among the probabilities la hla 'ca eulati' ot,"
at wbicb tba Yaok.o nation ara pre verb, any poerarlul.

Hood Bclltveil to bo Already la Teix*
steaae*.

(From tba Richmond Ex miner, Oct 81.)
Tha war br» bean trant erred irum Georgia to Alaba¬

ma. The Yaokee* themselves eeti a<« this. Tbay say
bhermau, on tha 27ib, was at fisyuirllia, rbaslng Hood,
wb > waa io full rftra it to iiadvi'. u Ws may easily da
teel tbs absurdity of this 'actio. ering 1 ankoed tpatcb,
when we look on P;t mop and »r* that Oaj let villa la to

tba ocT'beru part of Cb«r a»a co"f'r, c ii tba t halouga,
an a(Tca. t of ha Cot sa, and that t.ai. vn ia la tba aouln
war tern part o. tbe tarna o .onty, Ju ,t « '.are tba railroad
f.a.ti J.iKsravtlla to tiiyitar's L-o ,ng on tba Tanooavaa
rivi r or iara tbs (ooaa. A f« w daje ago the Toutbo n

papcrr sJtiad intl Uaauragard w >a ti larksooviile with
a o ualdorah a tody of reloforeesioi' * or Hood. ik,
forei double*' *,'*d*d a junction 'c ir . / /i i doft (*gn,a<ut
<U Ounler't Landing is o».y »>r . 'All y etilsi Aaus Jack
awitOI' it ». morttkan prUdbU that J/oaU ami if«anr«pa;U
art w w <e f>hip sue.
Wo dt ubt whether Sbrrtran't whole army,or any arga

portion of It, laat tiay iter ulw. It la uiuob tama likely
tl at ibo ixi.in b «ly Is m ting down the lenoesree rivot
In iranapor s aa rapidly aa lb t oau be steamed, and ib t
only a corps u( h-«i va.l u, uonststing pno» ipa. y f nsv
a.ty, is kept ia Uood'a rear.

Bsamriaril'i Order Avinmln; Cutis*
¦tv* .id of hit Nrssr llrputimrnt.

General Peturegard ).*>.#.I tbs to '.iir'ng erdert upon
lekmg Ot lumaod cf tho I c-iart. ' t the ,w asi *»

UW-.Wil. llHltt .1.i '.I. ,

Htatdji'ssrai'*. Miu. ul uv ' ' Wr,'t 1
Jat>a * .. AU., t .b I f t J

fn nbe t'eflre In l' « t'tl>' 'V» '-At Cf .«*» 1

fede-atu ftav.e, I aet tun ti t '"r '*7 11 ,r'

n.ditary d,v. eu ot Ibo HWI. t -i the Miss i

I VI OOtnpr ,0g lie Pa.'S'tii ret >' ran cs-s.i e d

ti rjia, commsptled by I.atiera' t. !!«. d he

I'/Spei tu»0' I te alabeut* kime t#; .n nod lafl lawta-ar a

commanded by Lieutenant General Riobard Tsylor.
yieee officers will retain command of H»"ir rsnpeetlvgdepartment issuing orders necessary for Ik* properdischarge ol ttteir duties.

assuming command of thin Important mHilary dl>
*

, "»'."> *11 officers and soldier* harmony,seal, implicit and prompt obedleeee to ortics, and eon.
¦".«» ln themselves sod their eonnnendam, and success
will tuna turi iy crown their effort* to drive too enemyfrom oer soil and establish lbs Independence of our ootub-
»Ji e
The foRbwIng are the officers of ay personal and

r*l llAIl 'i*
Firm Lleoteeant A. R. Cfelsolm, Aid ue Camp.First I.letuenai l A. N. Toalant, Aid de Camp.Color *| Cooreo W. Dram, Assistant Adjutant General.
I.leuleuanl Colouel J. M. Otoy, Asaiatenl Adjmaat done*

ml.
fa> r Henry Bryan, Ami*taut Inspector General.
yM'Jor J. it Hi.stis. Assistant Isspecior General.
Major General M. L. Smith, Chief ol Engineers.
Major Kdward Willie, Chief Quartermaster.
Major S. Melloy, Chief Commissory.
Hurgent) H. L Hrodle, Medical Director. *

Surgeon Samuel Choppin, Medloal Inspector.
The Medical Director, Cblof Quartermaster and Chief

Commtasvy will act enly as Inspectors of their rsnpoe-
tlro departments until further orders

Ail ooomuolcatlnns to tbe headquarters of tbl* mill*
tary ill viskm will bo addressed to tblr place until rurtbor
notice. G. T. BEAUREGARD, UenoraL

Official: G«o. Wt Bbsht, t o ouel and A. A 0.

SHENANDOAH.
lit, H. Davidson's Denpn.tr.li,

MtSTisancto, Va., Not. 1, ISM.
ATTACK ON OUR P1CRRIS ST MOOUT.

Paul Clifford Mosby paid tbs pickets hereabout* a short
visit I ist eight, and shot on* and gobbled throe or four
mors of tbrm. fie etcaped In safety, there being no

onvalry bore at tbe moment with wbloh to pursue him.
Homo people ars getting a most^borough di 'gust at tbo
nudaoiiy exhibited by tbl* ecceutrlo highwayman, when
compared with tbe feebleuess of the effort* put forth by
tbe government to cateb blm. Una gooff reglmout ol
cavalry would do the business In a short ti.r.D.
rri ON.umtxTioN or sin wuictutsrim and potoW.;: raimoai*.

Engineer Moore, accompanied byftuperlnf :nden I Hoggs,
Conductor Show, and others of tbo United 3tales Military
Hal'road, arrived at fl >rp«r's berry to day,.prepared to
commence at once the relaying of the track of the Win¬
chester and Potomac Railway to WlntbsaUr There nrn
about twenty-sin mljea to lay, wbloh will oosnpy an

many days.
no Nfws nton ran rnoNT.

There Is no nsws from tbe front to-day.
Sketch of Bfnjor Robert MeDerm tat Hart.
This officer fell lntbe battle of Cedar creek, Virginia,

on tbe 10th of Ootobor. He was born In Now N'orh olty
in the year IK40. He was a grandson of the lata Robert
tlcDermut and nephew of the lamented Lieutenant Cobs.
mender lIcDoraant, Uultod States Navy. Mgjor Hark
completed bis education In Europe and returned to
tho United States a few years before tbe outbreak of tbe
present war. In April, 1801, be joined the Twelfth Now
York Volunteers, Colonel Butler field, and fcvsisI months
after became captain la tbe One Hundred and Klfty-oiutn
New York, lie waa with bis rsgimeot In lb" expedition
to New OrleaLS In 1863, and up lo Dst summer
participated with credit m many of the military
operations In tbe Department of tbe Gulf. Upon
tho trans.er of portion of tbe Nineteenth corps le tun
Upper Potomac In July last, Major Hart accompanied bis
regiment, and since that lime has borne a coneptooona
part to tbe bailies In tbs Shenandoah valley. At the
battle of Coder creek, Va., to wblob be fell, eerly In tbe
day, be was struck by a Minle hall on tbe ouiakio of the
right leg, near the knee, fracturing tbe bob* of tbe thigh
and injuring tbe femoral drtery. He remained In ton
bands of tbs enomy until the ground lost In tbe morntug
was recovered, fin lived but a short time after receiv¬
ing bis wonnd.
At the time of his death Major Hart was Inspector

General on tho stilt of General Grovsr, oommandiog
Second dlvl.ilon. Nineteenth army corps He was a
yenne and efficient officer, sod much respected nod ad¬
mired by bin fellow ofUoern.

THE PRIVATEER TALUIIASSEB AT WORK.
Tltn Schooner Goodspssd keu(tl«d>Bi>
nape of Iter Crew to BlocM Island.
F«ui- outer Vessels Destroyed.Tlae
Gunboat Mai bitUead tm Parestlt off tho
Frlvuteee, dee.

PrOvidktcs, R. I., Nov. 3, I Ml.
Tho -chooser Goodspeed, Captain Baxter, of and front

Boston, via Newport, for Philadelphia, wm bonded by
tbe Tallahassee seven miles south of Block Islasd and
scuttled. Tbo captain and the crew sacaped to Block
Man.I in a boat, and have reached Newport.
Tbe captain reports that the Tallahassee scuttled

another vessel within a abort'dlstnnon
T1 o crew of tbe privateer said that tbey bad tbe crews

of three other vessels, destroyed within a few days.
Tbs guaboat Marblebead left Newport this evening In

pursuit.

HEWS FROM WA3HINBT0N.
Wsaaurevoiv, Nov. 3,IMA

FINANCIAL MATTERS.
II la understood that order* bid boon lest to.day for

the transfer of from ton to fifteen millions of govern,
moot deposits from tb* ba Its la Now York to tbsnab-
Trcasury tbore, but thst tbeso ordors ere to bo rosolodsd
to-morrow end tb* deposits rotarosd to too national
bank depositaries.

TBI CANS OF COLONBL NORTH.
The trial of Coloual North, tbe New York titat* Agent,

baa been fortber postponed until to morrow In order to

live tb* acauaed lima for preparation, and eueble lbs

proaedition to tend for witn«aae*.
TBS HI'.NTBRCE OF DCNonuS AVD FKRRT NOT TBF

AFFROVRD.
Tks itatemeut that lb* President baa approved tba aoo-

tenco of imprisonment for life la tb* esse* o( Kerry and

Dooobue, cenvtcted of having forged tbe al^intiir* pur
porting to be tbst of a military oTcer to iba ad der ice
ecc mpinying prutended votea of New Yora told lor a, la

prenitlure, ba has not yet acted np«o tbelr cases.

DINNER TO BUtEltAt. DJB-'.AD I.

A dinner in honor of Gcoeral t/obladn, of tbe Mexican
artsy, wan given last ovenlng by Henor Kotnero, ttse Mexi¬
can Kuv»y to the Oul'eJ ."tales. Among the gitesss apots
tbie oc .wlon were tbe Secretaries of Mate and of tbe
m erlor and lb* Attorney General of the Polled Ntates,
and raveral distinguished members of tbo diplonutlo
corps.
IfgNSBAb FOAN RROOMMR NDl.D FOR PSfU ITt' N.

Brlgadltr General T. W. Kgsn, of tbe Second oorpw,
who so conspicuously dstingtMbed hl n^f to tbo lato
advance agalnal tbe Souliietde Rtiir<>aJ, baa been re.-om .

mended by Generate lltncock, Meade ud until for pro
motion to be a major general. flanertl Eg»o la on# of
tbe moat galliot officers In tna gill mt old Army of tbo

Potomac. Ilia military career common *d very early In
tli* war ** lleulcnaot eolooel of tna New York Mos<r^
regiment. From that raok be bas eteadi y advanced nim-

reir, by bla own brae* e.fbria, to tb# pcaitlon nf division
ciunonnder He now so ably oils. In tbo fearful bail* n"

tbe Wilderness. whero, an tenlor eol<>c*l, no commv deT
* brigade, he wasbidly wiu "led. It'or bt* otslwt on

that Ci:us..Mi be wis rotde a brig idler general. In Pic

lite morr ma il be cominnndet bte dlrisl in by eaotort'y.
In the bttngc* sod henecs of trio battle bs was cut > IT
from lb* rcu of tbe army and surrounded by a groatly
si per lor body of n beta. f)tsc*rol ig bra critical i<cttK>«i
with xreet uu' kness, apt deposing bio fefco
wl.b consiimmat* ability, bo fought oi« w*y
out and rajotned U> < mntn army witn hte ccluoi i

largely radocad Ui killed and wounded, atle*tlo« tb"

seventy of tna tiffin, but Willi unbioseu -.oika and uu

Shaken spirits. Kor tb,* display of abi ity be »*. l"r

locally congratulated by tbo Lia-Houaal Noser*1. Ilia

promotion will b* a merited wkoowlcdgw#' .

vice* and qoald.aatkm
Altai Tata OF flBNSItAL RtTf'-fR.

Ma}ir General Pot'er paid a dying bueiWsas vlall to

Washington to day on bie departrasai Jeopolofi boil,

arriving bar# in etaveo boure from Fortreaa Mooroo.

Aftar brief murview* will tb* Preeldeol sod -osreUrtoe

of War sod tb* Navy, be roturaed immediately to tbe

"*
SID* FOR tnR FIOtTR CONmAtfT.

Hide for iwontyeiB mooaard barrels of il w war

opecrd bere today, and t> 4a fur ovar atxtsvu ib-*us.»<,d

barrats W*ra a.-c#i ted at from |kt II to |lfi Id |m»
t<BfrBi.

A<|ba'lfs>
A re% If uts'Ol for $.'00. Ova ml'e* eot, foe *er#ni»eir

f «t verktng tiostf, be wren John Nlgi o *rd W. I'

Hi)as c^uie elf jrMterday afte-i on, *t (Juan-v.it* »»*

Ing "'ateu'NHnl, Hajea had the «»II .» . heiring

.« |.,l*tO<M dirt *1 lV»lt I**1 M .

v arg* ntteul.irod .a -ci. M I'd corito. * thtb

., ,t ,* », m M.-l v.d is'«oq.Mnl-»l*' »(«.-!«>.
r it "t W«r« ".*{>¦ n f* 1 A * Vlrt'.l Wffr

n , rt f .f |» m»N» flrlf


